Shaping the Future Update
September 2016
This Update details the scheme of work on which the Kirk Session will make final decisions on
October 5th. We present it for your information and there will be an opportunity for you to
ask questions and make comments after the morning service on October 2nd.
Remember that the object of the project is threefold; to make the Church premises, Family
Friendly, Flexible and Accessible.
There is a tear-off piece at the bottom of the page which will allow you to express your view,
please tick:
Yes means go ahead
No means do not go ahead
Priority means in what order the work should be undertaken
These will be collated and the opinions will be given to the Kirk Session as part of their
decision-making process. We hope to gather as wide a representation of views as we can, but
the final decisions rest with the Kirk Session as trustees of the congregation.

Toile

Hall 1
Fit new double glazed windows
Convert the under-stage space into storage space
with remodelled front doors and wooden
wheeled storage units
Refurbish all the ceiling arches
Connect heating system to a new boiler in the
area behind Hall 1
Fit new doors between Hall 1 and the downstairs
vestibule
Redecorate

ts and side vestibule
Upgrade the toilets, including the doors
Replace the flooring
Fit new external door to this area; this door is a
fire escape and requires push bar
Improve stairway access
Decorate area from Hall 1 to church sanctuary
Install heating and hot water in the toilets
Overhaul ceilings in the toilets
Fit hand driers and paper towel holders

Back of Hall 1
Install new disabled toilet
Convert sitting room into kitchen
Convert kitchen into sitting room
Fit new double glazed windows
Remove toilet at West End of corridor
Block off back door and create new back door
requiring push bar facility (fire escape)
Install new heating system with boiler, providing
heating and hot water to this area and heating to
hall 1
Install insulation in loft space

Church Sanctuary
Remove pews and replace with stacking chairs
Install new floor and carpet tiles
Install new underfloor heating system, removing
radiators as necessary
Fit kitchen in a cupboard in south west corner
Install lighting upgrade with new pendants, side
lights and a wide-angled spotlight on the chancel
area
Provide new electrical supply to the gallery
Move sound desk to the gallery
Redecorate the sanctuary

Over/page 2

Church Vestibule

Remove bookcase and re-install in south east
corner of the church
Create window in the wall.
Construct disabled toilet
Rehang front doors to open outwards
Fit new glass sliding doors at main entrance
Etch church logo on the glass doors
Fit air curtain heater over front door
Decoration
Upgrade internal doors

External Works
Create an accessible path from Woodhall Avenue
across the grass space in a straight line and round
the building to enter the building by the door on
the east side of the church vestibule
Provide on-street disabled parking space in
Woodhall Avenue
Create a spur ramp to the east door outside the
office
Fit new external door on the East side of the
building outside the office and Hall 3; this door
will be a fire escape and requires push bar.
Retain front and rear garden railings
Create path from the gate at the West-front of
the church; remove the steps and replace with
ramp
Install a new noticeboard
Install new signage bearing church logo

The Project Group

Tear off slip --------------------------------------------If you want to express a view on the project, please complete the tear-off slip and return it to Mr
Dewar, or the Session Clerk, Ross MacKay.
Yes
Hall 1
Back of Hall 1
Toilets and side vestibule
Church Sanctuary
Church Vestibule
External works
Leave it to the Kirk Session

No

Priority (1-6)

I am expressing no priorities
(Delete if Priorities entered above)

------------------------------------------------------------------

